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Krxrors that Hinder Spiritual Frogress
Seeley D. Kinne

Ti:e early church of New Testament times
contained the migti t iest power ever known in

this earth. Nothing could stand before i t .  The
decline of t irat Divine saving energy was the
inost l amentable fai lure ever known t"a man.

l ' treGospel as originally given to Paul, the
apost le tothe Gent i les,  was pure revelat ion of
Jesus Christ, unsrrl l ied and unmixed with any-
thingthatwasderived from man. It  was purely
spir i tual, heavenly, supernatural and Divine,
able to exalt those who tasted its power from
groveling earth creatures, to the l i fe in the
Spir i t ,  to  s i t  wi th  Jesus Chr is t  in  the h ' rar 'gr -
l ies and to become sons of God.

Not alone was there such an obtainabie per-
sonal state, but there sprang forth a body of
Christ, a company of men and women so bound
together in one body, the church, that they were
of one accord, one heart and one soul, compacted
into a uni i .  Before th is  host ,  f i l led wi th  the
dyrramite of heaven, every other power grjrr/e way.

But alas! the t ime came when various rnixtures
of human power, heathen philosophies, Jerir ish
tradit ions, supersti t ions, legalisnn, form and
ritual ismcame in and polluted the pure stream
of water of l i fe that f lowed in the Gaspei.
Gradually the original l i fe and power waned.,
t i l l  al l  was lost, and for a thousand years
gross darkness prevailed. Since the Refor-
noation, part of the original power and glory
has been recovered. Now we are come to the
times of restoration of al l  that has been lost
A,cte 3:21.

Thore are unknown and undiscovered obstacles
that hinder or prevent the attainment of the full
Apostol icstate of ministry and experience and
the restoration of the New Testament church in
its f irst glory and power. I f  these obstacles
had beenEeen. $ome would have overcorne them.
The reason they have remained undiscovered is
that men have searched by the light of reason
rather than by Revelation. The Gospel is by
Revelation. Ronn. L:17. Therefore i t  cannot be
rediscovered without Revelation. Errors and
snixtures can enlybe found out by Divine i l lu-
mination.

LEGALISM
The first Covenant was intended tr,r be a

schoolunaster to bring to Christ. I t  was law, a
cor,nplete system f or every circumstance of 1ife.
The New Covenant was by the operation sf the
law of the Spir i t  of Life in Cbrist Jesus.
These two methods could not be combined. "Manv
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thousands of Je';r 's there are which believe; and
they are a l l  zea- lous of  the law."  A fu l l  de-
liverance fre,;n'ir:gtt I tendencies seems never to
bave come to the Chur:ch a!.. Jerusalem. But some
Genti le churchr:s '*rnder Faul rose up to fu1l
experience cf Divine grace in t l ie New Covenant,
though there ar* uasr.;ages whichshow that Paul
had severe canf l ic ts  in  the Spi r i t  w i th  legal -
izets .  (See Col  .  2 :74-23;  Rom. 14:  L4;  Gal .  2 :
3 - 5 ,  1 6 - 1 " 9 ;  3 : 1 - 5 ;  5 : 1 - 5 , 1 8 ;  I  T i m .  4 : 1 - b ) .

Tendencies to legal raethods of applying the
Gospel have trong bten a menace to spir i tual i ty.
Tbey have colored and biased our teachings ruore
than we have baen aware of. To discover and
el iminate these legal is t ic  ways of  deal ing and
come to the plrre "Gospel of God's grace" re.
quires a deep measure of revelation that wil l
ehow the gteat mercy manifested in the covenant
of grace through Jesus Christ.

The great  d is t inct ionbetween the Law cove.
nant and the Grace covenant is that the Law
comnands todoth isor  that ,  absta in f rom wrong
doing, come under 1aw, but Grace f lows in
streams of r:nabl ing power, Law reproves man's
weaknesses ancl fai iures; but Grace magnif ies and
exru l ts  the impar ted abi i i ty  o f  God,  ra is ing man
from his  fa l l r :n  s tat .e  to  be hei r  o f  the Div ine
Nature, -heels, receives, -enews, recreates-
makes a new creature.

The Holy  Spi r i t  is  the great  act ive Operator .
A l l  is  donebyl l is  c l i rect ion and by the inwork-
ing of Hispower. Indepe;rdent activity of man
tends to  legal ism. .

FITILOSOPHY
For centuries, beginning 600 or more years

B. C. , there wei:rJ rnen, principal ly Greeks,
ca l led phi losophers.  A.uong them were Plato,
Aristotle, Epictetr.r: ,  and rnanl '  others. They were
deep thinkers. Tl: ' , ,y s-t1tec1 t ireories ancl hypo-
theses concernir ig cl:eatron, ; lai.ure of n:atter and
m&n.  Thei r  der iuc i ions are ca l led phi losophy.

These men did nrt have knowledge of God.
Nordid theyhave Revelal ion and Prophecy, the
true key of knowledi;e. Their conclusions could
not be correct. No science or philosophy of
creation, nature, matter and man can be sound
if i t  benot four:ded up,x knowledge of God and
truth through ltevelation, and Prophetic lYisdonr.

"In nedieval t ir ires rel igion and philosopliy
went hand in hand. Such nen as Aquinas and
others atterapte,l to ce;inbine the twer. They
sought to niake l"he facts cf Christ ianity com-
patible with the icleas of philosophy, and eir.
deavored to reduce rei igious faith to the mere
pla in of  ra t ion; r l i iy .  "
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This was one of the greatest of crimes a-
ryainst Jesus Christ and man. It  could but be

ierl 'destructive to faith in and for the super-

natural. I twas adirect blow at the miraculous

in t rue re l ig ion.  I ts  resul t  must  be to  br ing

ihe Gospel  down to a s imi lar  level  o f  that  o f

heathen re l ig ions '
The deadly effects of these efforts to conabine

the truth of Christ with heattren philosophy are

everywhere plainly seen, both in Catholic and

Protestant churches, and even in the most de'

voted spir i tual groups. The fear and unbelief
concerning the supernatural and nniraculous are
everywhere.

The loss of  the or ig ina l ,  anointed,  Fowerfu l ,
miraculous, Prophetic Gospel is in a degree due
to this phi losophy being mixed in with the truth
of  God,  thus d i lu t ing the GosPel .

How far reaching and disastrous has been this
introduction of heathen philosophy, we shal1
scarcely eyer ful ly discover, but by the most
radical search with strongest l ight of Divine
revelation and wisdom.

TRADITION
The word tradit ion is here used as the name

of  thoseseveraI  teachings,  doct r ines '  pract , ices
and customs which have grown out of ideas of
men ,and lack foundat ion in  Div ine Revelat ion
ancl are often contrary to the Bible.

Among these is the obsqrvance of days. "Ye
observe days and nonLhs and t imes and years.
I am afraid of you; lest I  have bestowed upon
you labor in va in" Gal. '1: l-0. Some observe
the Sabbath of the lav'.  Yet therz thcnselves
never kept the Christ ian Sabbath of soul rest
descr ibed in  Heb.  4:1-10.  Chr is tmas- the b i r th
of Christ- is said to have been in spring. E;ister,
a  movable fest iva l ,  had i ts  or ig in  in  the wor-
ship of the goddess of spring.

Jesus ran against manv Jewish tradit ions
which He declared made void ttre Lar,v. lYe do
well to see what tradit ions we hold that may
nake void the pow€.r of God in the Gospel, or
at least tend to lessen its energy.

SUPERSTITION
Recent lywesaw a rabbi t 's  paw tacked up in

an auto. Horseshoe over the door is very com-
mon. Some wil l  not go on if  a black cat crosses
their path! Regard paid to supersti t ions is
ak in to  dev i l  worship.  Such pract ices breed
fear. Fear of demon power and supersti t ious
regard for such things is not only fool ish but
dangerous,  as i t  i t  l ikc ly  to  make oppor tuni ty
for  a t tack bydemonforces Fear  is  opposi te
to faith. Fear opens the door to demons, while

fa i thgives Goda chance to work. Beware to whom
you open. An entrance gained may result in
great harm.

RITUAL AND FORM
It  is  eas ier  for  man,  who is  sp i r i tua l ly  s lo th-

fu l ,  to  per form h is  re l ig ious act iv i t ies by a
previously made or revealed form than to seek
and obtain a move of the Spir i t  for the occa-
sion. Wehave seen sone, for example, use and
read a marriage service from a ri tual. They
might have had some nelr fresh prophetic work-
ing for the occasion had the Spir i i  been given
opportuni ty.

0h! how we have shut the door to the miracle
working power of the Spir i t ,  and thus missed
the water turned into wine, or some rich super-
natural nove of the Lord. And just because of
our  subst i tu t ing the weak phi losophies,  r i tes
and t rad i t ions ofmanfor the g lor ious g i f ts  and
grace of God. Let us retuln to God that I{e
may heal us.

Faith Linke
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Mrs. L. Ingham Grace
" i t  is  t ime to go to  t rnd ia. "  I t  was not  eas l /

to ieave the f lourishir,g chrrrch He had given
us in Zu|uland, not easy to ieave the dear na-
t. ives r.vho were dearer than l i fe to us: Jrel, I Ie
had spoken-only one thing to do, obey.

Husband coulcl hardly receivr: tire worcl. fle
had labored day and night among these people.
A mightS' revival had cone; signs anci wonders
were fo l lowing;  now,  when i t  was nost  promis ing,
we were tc leave. [Ie said, " l  mustpray about
it ." .As he waited on the Lord, i t  was made
very plain to him that he must 1*svg al i  and
fol low. He had been in Africa a very iong t ime
withor,rt any furlough and was greatly in need
of a change, as he had had fever many t imes.

Although rve did not know it,  we could not
have gone to America, as warhad ber:n declarecl.
The dear Lord wanted His t ired children to come
apart a while and rest and He alone knew the
only  p lace bhey would be a l lowed to go.  So i t
came by the l{ord of tr(nowledge. }Te both said,
"By Thy grace we wi l i  fo l lorv . "  A l though won'
derfr"rl blessings were being poured upun us
spi r i tua l ly ,  we had very t r i t t le  o f  th is  wor ld 's
goods. In fact, we did not have a penny to
travel on; yet in the Spir i t  vre felt as though
we possessed al l  things. We were continually
praising and worshipping the Lord. He was rnore
to us than any service we could render. His
d iv ine wiL l  meant  more to  us than the joy of  a
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